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STORY TIME

latter is already at work. Thus it is exemplary that l)6tienne and Vernant

should have made themselves the storytel lers of  th is " labyr inthine intel-
l igence" ("intell igente en didales"), as Frangoise Frontisi so well terms

i t . 'o This discursive pract ice of  the story ( l 'h istoire\  is  both i ts art  and i ts

discourse.

At bottom, th is is al l  a very old story.  When he grew old,  Ar istot le,

who is not general ly considered exact ly a t ightrope dancer,  l iked to lose

himsel f  in the most labyr inthine and subt le of  d iscourses. He had then

arrived at the age of mEtis: "The more solitary and isolated I become,

the more I  come to l ike stor ies." ' '  He had explained the reason admir-

ably: as in the older Freud, it was a connoisseur's admiration for the tact

that  composed harmonies and for i ts art  of  doing i t  by surpr ise:  "The

lover of  myth is in a sense a lover of  Wisdom, for  myth is composed of

wonders." lu

Part III
Spatial Practices

Chapter VII Walking in the City

EEIh-c Manhattan from the l l0th f loor of  the World Trade
Center.  Beneath the haze st i r red up by the winds, the urban
is land, a sea in the middle of  

. the 
sea, l i f ts  up t l ie skvscrapers over

Wal l  Street,  s inks down at  Greenwich, then r ises again to the crests of
Midtown, quiet ly passes over Central  Park and f inal ly undulates of f  into
the distance beyond Harlem. A wave of  vert icals.  I ts agi tat ion is
momentar i ly  arrested by v is ion.  The gigant ic mass is immobi l ized before
the eyes. l t  is  t ransformed into a texturology in which extremes
coincide-extremes of  ambit ion and degradat ion,  brutal  opposi t ions of
races and sty les,  contrasts between yesterday's bui ld ings,  a l ready trans-
formed into t rash cans, and today's urban i r rupt ions that block out i ts
space. Unl ike Rome, New York has never learned the art  of  growing old
by playing on al l  i ts  pasts.  I ts present invents i tsel f ,  f rom hour to hour,
in the act  of  throwing away i ts previous accompl ishments and chal lenging
the future.  A c i ty composed of  paroxysmal places in monumental  re l iefs.
The spectator can read in i t  a universe that is constant ly exploding. In i t
are inscribed the architectural f igures of the coirtt, iclatio oppositorum
formerly drawn in miniatures and myst ical  textures.  On this stage of
concrete,  steel  and glass,  cut  out between two oceans ( the At lant ic and
the American) by a f r ig id body of  water,  the ta l lest  let ters in the wor ld
compose a gigant ic rhetor ic of  excess in both expendi ture and pro-
duct ion. '
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92 WAI,KlNG IN 7-TIE CITY

Vo.y,eurs or walkers

To what erot ics of  knowledge does the ecstasy of  reading such a

cosmos belong' l  Having taken a voluptuous pleasure in i t ,  I  wonder what

is the source of  th is pleasure of  "seeing the whole,"  of  looking down on,

total iz ing the rnost immoderate o1'human texts.
To be l i f ted to the summit  of  the World Trade Center is to be l i f ted

out of  the c i ty 's grasp. One's body is no longer c lasped by the streets

that turn and return i t  according to an anonymous law; nor is i t  pos-

sessed, whether as player or played, by the rumble of so many differences

and by the nervousness of  New York t raf f ic .  When one goes up there,  he

leaves behind the mass that carr ies of f  and mixes up in i tsel f  any ident i ty

of authors or spectators. An lcarus flying above these waters, he can

ignore the devices of  Daedalus in mobi le and endless labyr inths far

below. His elevat ion t ransf igures him into a voyeur.  I t  puts him at  a

distance. I t  t ransforms the bewitching world by which one was "pos-

sessed" into a text  that  l ies before one's eyes. l t  a l lows one to read i t ,  to

be a solar Eye, looking down l ike a god. The exal tat ion of  a scopic and
gnost ic dr ive:  the f ic t ion of  knowledge is related to th is lust  to be a

viewpoint  and nothing more.

Must one f inal ly fa l l  back into the dark space where crowds move

back and forth,  crowds that,  though vis ib le f rom on high, are themselves

unable to see down below? An Icar ian fa l l .  On the I  lOth f loor,  a poster,

sphinx- l ike,  addresses an enigmat ic message to the pedestr ian who is for

an instant transformed into a visionarv: It 's hard to be clow,n w'hen
you're up.

l 'he desire to see the ci ty preceded the means of  sat isfy ing i t .  Medieval

or Renaissance painters represented the ci ty as seen in a perspect ive that

no eye had yet enjoyed.2 This f ic t ion already macJe the medieval  spec-

tator into a celest ia l  eye. I t  created gods. f lave things changed since

technical  procedures have organized an "al l -seeing power"?r The total iz-

ing eye imagined by the painters of  ear l ier  t imes l ives on in our achieve-

ments.  The sarne scopic dr ive haunts users of  archi tectural  product ions

by mater ia l iz ing today the utopia that  yesterday was only painted. The

l370foot high tower that  serves as a prow for Manhattan cont inues to

construct  the f ic t ion that creates readers,  makes the complexi ty of  the

ci ty readable,  and immobi l izes i ts opaque mobi l i ty  in a t ransparent text .

Is the immense texturology spread out before one's eyes anything

more than a repr€sentat ion,  an opt ical  ar t i fact? l t  is  the analogue of

the facsimi le produced, through a project ion that is a way of  keeping
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aloof,  by the space planner urbanist ,  c i ty planner or cartographer '  ' fhe

panorama-ci ty is a " theoret ical"  ( that  is ,  v isual)  s imulacrum, in short  a

picture,  whose condi t ion of  possibi l i ty  is  an obl iv ion and a misunder-

standing of  pract ices.  The voyeur-god created by th is f ic t ion,  who, l ike

Schreber 's God, knows only cadavers,4 must disentangle himsel f  f rom

the murky intertwining dai ly behaviors and make himsel f  a l ien to them,

J'he ordinary pract i t ioners of  the c i ty l ive "down below," below the

thresholds at  which v is ib i l i ty  begins.  They walk-an elementary form of

this exper ience of  the c i ty,  they are walkers,  l ! /andersnr i inner,  whose

bodies fo l low the thicks and thins of  an urban " text"  they wr i te wi thout

being able to read i t .  These pract i t ioners make use of  spaces that cannot

be seen; their  knowledge of  them is as bl ind as that of  lovers in each

other 's arms. The paths that correspond in th is intertwining, unrecog-

nized poems in which each body is an element s igned by many others,

elude legibi l i ty .  I t  is  as though the pract ices organiz ing a bust l ing c i ty

were character ized by their  b l indness.5 The networks of  these moving,

intersect ing wr i t ings compose a manifold story that  has nei ther author

nor spectator,  shaped out of  f ragments of  t ra jector ies and al terat ions of

spaces: in relat ion to representat ions,  i t  remains dai ly and indef in i te ly

other.

Escaping the imaginary totalizations produced by the eye, the everyday

has a certain strangeness that does not surface, or whose surface is only

i ts upper l imi t ,  out l in ing i tsel f  against  the v is ib le.  Within th is ensemble,  I

shal l  t ry to locate the pract ices that are foreign to the "geometr ical"  or

"geographical"  space of  v isual ,  panopt ic,  or  theoret ical  construct ions.

These practices of space refer to a specific form of operalions ("ways of

operat ing") ,  to "another spat ia l i ty"6 (an "anthropological ,"  poet ic and

mythic exper ience of  space),  and to an opoqLte ancl  b l ind mobi l i ty  char-

acter ist ic of  the bust l ing c i ty.  A migrat ionai ,  or  metaphor ical ,  c i ty thus

sl ips into the c lear text  of  the planned and readable c i ty

l. Fronr the concept q/'the cit l '  to urbun practi{es

T'he Wor- ld Trade Center is only the most ntonumental  f igure of  Western

urban development.  The atopia-utopia of  opt ical  knowledge has long

had the arnbi t ion of  surmount ing and art iculat ing the contradict ions

ar is ing f rom urban agglomerat ion.  I t  is  a quest ion of  managing a growth

of human agglomerat ic ln or accunlulat ion.  "The ci ty is a huge monas-

tery,"  said Erasmus. Pe rspect ive v is ion and prospect ive v is ion constt tute

the twofold pro. ject ion of  an opaque past and an uncertain future onto a
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surface that can be dealt with. They inaugurate (in the sixteenth cen-

tury?) the transformation of the urban fat't into the concept of a city.

Long before the concept i tsel f  g ives r ise to a part icular f igure of  h istory,
i t  assumes that th is fact  can be deal t  wi th as a uni ty determined by an

urbanistic ratio. Linking the city to the concept never makes them
ident ical ,  but  i t  p lays on their  progressive symbiosis:  to plan a c i ty is

both to think the very plurali ly of the real and to make that way of

th inking the plural  e. f fect ive;  i t  is  to know how to art iculate i t  and be
able to do i t .

An operat ional  concept?

The "c i ty"  founded by utopian and urbanist ic discourseT is def ined by
the possibi l i ty  of  a threefold operat ion:

l. The production of its own space (un espace propre): rational
organizat ion must thus repress al l  the physical ,  mental  and pol i t ical
pol lut ions that would compromise i t ;

2.  the subst i tut ion of  a nowhen, or of  a synchronic system, for  the
indeterminable and stubborn resistances of fered by t radi t ions;  univocal
scient i f ic  strategies,  made possible by the f lat tening out of  a l l  the data in
a plane project ion,  must replace the tact ics of  users who take advantage
of "opportuni t ies" and who, through these trap-events,  these lapses in
vis ib i l i ty ,  reproduce the opaci t ies of  h istory everywhere;

3. f inally, the creation of a universal and anonymous subjet't which is
the ci ty i tsel f :  i t  gradual ly becomes possible to at t r ibute to i t ,  as to i ts
pol i t ical  model,  Hobbes'State,  a l l  the funct ions and predicates that were
previously scattered and assigned to many different real subjects-
groups, associat ions,  or  indiv iduals.  "The ci ty,"  l ike a proper name, thus
provides a way of  conceiv ing and construct ing space on the basis of  a
f in i te number of  stable,  isolatable,  and interconnected propert ies.

Administrat ion is combined with a process of  e l iminat ion in th is place
organized by "speculat ive" and classi f icatory operat ions."  On the one
hand, there is a differentiation and redistribution of the parts and func-
t ions of  the c i ty,  as a resul t  of  inversions, displacements,  accumulat ions,
etc. ;  on the other there is a reject ion of  everything that is not capable of
being deal t  wi th in th is way and so const i tutes the "waste products" of  a
funct ional ist  administrat ion (abnormal i ty,  deviance, i l lness,  death,  etc.) .
To be sure,  progress al lows an increasing number of  these waste products
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to be reintroduced into administrat ive c i rcui ts and transforms even
def ic iencies ( in heal th,  secur i ty,  etc.)  into ways of  making the networks
of order denser.  But in real i ty,  i t  repeatedly produces ef fects contrary to
those at  which i t  a ims: the prof i t  system generates a loss which, in the
multiple forms of wretchedness and poverty outside the system and of
waste inside i t ,  constant ly turns product ion into "expendi ture."  More-
over,  the rat ional izat ion of  the c i ty leads to i ts mythi f icat ion in strategic
discourses, which are calculations based on the hypothesis or the neces-
si ty of  i ts  destruct ion in order to arr ive at  a f inal  decis ion.e Final ly,  the
funct ional ist  organizat ion,  by pr iv i leging progress ( i .e. ,  t ime),  causes the
condi t ion of  i ts  own possibi l i ty-space i tsel f - to be forgotten; space
thus becomes the bl ind spot in a scient i f ic  and pol i t ical  technology. This
is the way in which the Concept-c i ty funct ions;  a place of  t ransforma-
t ions and appropr iat ions,  the object  of  var ious k inds of  interference but
also a subject  that  is  constant ly enr iched by new attr ibutes,  i t  is  s imul-
taneously the machinery and the he ro of modernity.

Today, whatever the avatars of  th i i  concept may have been, we have
to acknowledge that i f  in discourse the ci ty serves as a total iz ing and
almost mythical  landmark for  socioeconomic and pol i t ical  strategies,
urban life increasingly permits the re-emergence of the element that the
urbanistic project excluded. The language of power is in itself "urbanrz-
ing,"  but  the c i ty is lef t  prey to contradictory movements that  counter-
balance and combine themselves outside the reach of  panopt ic power.
The ci ty becomes the dominant theme in pol i t ical  legends, but i t  is  no
longer a field of programmed and regulated operations. Beneath the
discourses that ideologize the c i ty,  the ruses and combinat ions of  powers
that have no readable identity proliferate; without points where one can
take hold of  them, wi thout rat ional  t ransparency, they are impossible to
administer.

The return of practices

The Concept-c i ty is decaying. Does that mean that the i l lness af f l ic t ing
both the rat ional i ty that  founded i t  and i ts professionals af f l ic ts the
urban populat ions as wel l? Perhaps ci t ies are deter iorat ing along with
the procedures that organized them. But we must be careful here. The
ministers of  knowledge have always assumed that the whole universe
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was threatened by the very changes that affected their ideologies and

their  posi t ions.  They transn)ute the misfortune of  their  theor ies into

theor ies of  misfortune. when they transform their  bewi lderment into

"catastrophes,"  when they seek to enclose the people in the "panic" of

their  d iscourses, are they once more necessar i ly  r ight?

Rather than remaining within the f ie ld of  a discourse that upholds i ts

pr iv i lege by invert ing i ts content (speaking of  catastrophe and no longer

of  progress),  one can try another path:  one can try another path:  one

can analyze the microbe- l ike,  s ingular and plural  pract ices which an

urbanist ic system was supposed to administer or suppress'  but  which

have out l ived i ts decay; one can fol low the swarrning act iv i ty of  these

procedures that,  lar  f rom being regulated or el iminated by panopttc

administrat ion,  have reinforced themselves in a prol i ferat ing i l legi t imacy,

developed and insinuated themselves into the networks of  survei l lance,

and combined in accord wi th unreadable but stable tact ics to the point

of  const i tut ing everyday regulat ions and surrept i t ious creat iv i t ies that

are merely concealed by the f rant ic mechanisms and discourses of  the

observat ional  organizat ion.

This pathway could be inscr ibed as a consequence'  but  a lso as the

reciprocal ,  of  Foucaul t 's  analysis of  the structures of  power.  He moved

i t  in the directron of  mechanisms and technical  procedures,  "minor

instrumental i t ies" capable,  merely by their  organizat ion of  "detai ls,"  ot

t ransforming a human mult ip l ic i ty into a "discipl inary" society and of

managing, di l ferent iat ing,  c lassi fy ing,  and hierarchiz ing al l  deviances

concerntng apprentrceship,  heal th,  just ice,  the arrny,  or  work 'o " l -hese

ol ten miniscule ruses of  d iscipl ine,"  these "minor but f lawless" mecha-

nisms, draw their  ef f icacy f rom a relat ionship between procedures and

the space that they redistr ibute in order to make an"operator"  out  of  i t '

But what spt t l ia l  prat ' t ices correspond, in the area where discipl ine is

manipulated, to these apparatuses that produce a discipl inary space? ln

thepresentconjuncture,wlr ichismarkedbyacontradict ionbetweenthe
col lect ive mode of  administrat ion and an indiv idual  mode of  reappro-

pr iat ion,  th is quest ion is no less important,  i f  one admits that  spat ia l

pract ices in fact  secret ly structure the determining condi t ions of  social

l i fe. Iwouldl iketofol lowoutafewofthesemult i form,resistance,

tr ickyandstubbornproceduresthateludediscipl inewithoutbeingout.

s ide the f ie ld in which i t  is  exercised, and which should lead us to a

theory of  everyday pract ices,  of  l ived space, of  the disquiet ing fami l iar i ty

of  the c i ty.
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2. The thorus of idle,footsteps

"The goddess can be recognized by her step"
Yirgl l ,  Aeneid,  1,405

Their  story begins on ground level ,  wi th footsteps. They are myr iad, but
do not compose a ser ies.  They cannot be counted because each uni t  has
a qual i tat ive character:  a sty le of  tact i le apprehension and kinesthet ic
appropr iat ion.  l -heir  swarming mass is an innumerable col lect ion of
s ingular i t ies.  Their  intertwined paths give their  shape to spaces. They
weave places together.  In that  respect,  pedestr ian movements form one
of these "real  systems whose existence in fact  makes up the ci ty.""  They
are not local ized; i t  is  rather they that spat ia l ize.  They are no more
inserted within a container than those Chinese characters speakers sketch
out on their  hands with their  f ingert ips.

I t  is  t rue that the operat ions of  walk ing on can be traced on ci ty maps
in such a way as to t ranscr ibe their  paths (here wel l - t rodden, there very
faint)  and their  t ra jector ies (going this way and not that) .  But these thick
or th in curves only refer,  l ike words, to the absence of  what has passed
by. Surveys of  routes miss what was: the act  i tsel f  of  passing by.  The
operat ion of  walk ing, wander ing, or "window shopping,"  that  is ,  the
act iv i ty of  passers-by,  is  t ransformed into points that  draw a total iz ing
and reversible l ine on the map. They al low us to grasp only a rel ic set  in
the nowhen of  a surface of  project ion.  l tsel f  v is ib le,  i t  has the ef fect  of
making invis ib le the operat ion that made i t  possible.  These f ixat ions
const i tute procedures for forgett ing.  The trace lef t  behind is subst i tuted
for the practice. It exhibits the (voracious) property that the geographical
system has of  being able to t ransform act ion into legibi l i ty ,  but  in doing
so i t  causes a way of  being in the wor ld to be forgotten.

Pedestr ian speech acts

A comparison with the speech act  wi l l  a l low us to go furtherr2 and not
l imi t  ourselves to the cr i t ique of  graphic representat ions alone, looking
from the shores of  legibi l i ty  toward an inaccessible beyond. The act  of
walk ing is to the urban system what the speech act  is  to language or to
the statemerrts ut tered. ' '  At  the most elementary level ,  i t  has a t r ip le
"enunciat ive" funct ion:  i t  is  a process of  appropr iat ion of  the topo-
graphical  system on the part  of  the pedestr ian (ust  as the speaker
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appropr iates and takes on the language);  i t  is  a spat ia l  act ing-out of  the
place (ust  as the speech act  is  an acoust ic act ing-out of language);  and i t
inrpl ies relal ions among di f ferent iated posi t ions,  that  is ,  among prag-
mat ic "contracts" in the form of movements ( iust  as verbal  enunciat ion
is an "al locut ion,"  "posi ts another opposi te" the speaker and puts con-
tracts between inter locutors into act ion). 'o l t  thus seems possible to give
a prel iminary def in i t ion of  walk ing as a space of  enunciat ion.

We could moreover extend this problemat ic to the relat ions between
the act  of  wr i t ing and the wr i t ten text ,  and even transpose i t  to the
relat ionships between the "hand" ( the touch and the tale of  the paint-
brush [/e et la geste clu pinteau)) and the finished painting (forms,
colors,  etc.) .  At  f i rst  isolated in the area of  verbal  communicat ion,  the
speech act  turns out to f ind only one of  i ts  appl icat ions there,  and i ts l in-
guist ic modal i ty is merely the f i rst  determinat ion of  a much more general
distirrction between the forms usecl in a system and the ways o./ ' using
this system ( i .e. ,  ru les),  that  is ,  between two "di f ferent wor lds,"  s ince
"the same things" are considered from two opposi te formal v iewpoints.

Considered from this angle,  the pedestr ian speech act  has three char-
acter ist ics which dist inguish i t  at  the outset f rom the spat ia l  system: the
present,  the discrete,  the "phat ic."

First ,  i f  i t  is  t rue that a spat ia l  order organizes an ensemble of  possi-
bi l i t ies (e.g. ,  by a place in which one can move) and interdict ions (e.g. ,
by a wal l  that  prevents one from going further) ,  then the walker actual-
izes some of these possibi l i t ies.  ln that  way, he makes them exist  as wel l
as emerge. But he also moves thern about and he invents others,  s ince
the crossing, dr i f t ing away, or improvisat ion of  walk ing pr iv i lege, t rans-
form or abandon spat ia l  e lements.  Thus Charl ie Chapl in mult ip l ies the
possibi l i t ies of  h is cane: he does other th ings with the same thing and he
goes beyond the l imi ts that  the determinants of  the object  set  on i ts
ut i l izat ion.  In the same way, the walker t ransforms each spat ia l  s igni f ier
into something else.  And i f  on the one hand he actual izes only a few of
the possibi l i t ies f ixed by the constructed order (he goes only here and
not there),  on the other he increases the number of  possibi l i t ies ( for
example,  by creat ing shortcuts and detours) and prohibi t ions ( for  ex-
ample,  he forbids himsel f  to take paths general ly considered accessible
or even obl igatory).  He thus makes a select ion.  "The user of  a c i ty picks
out certain f ragments of  the statement in order to actual ize them in
secret. " I 5

He thus creates a discreteness, whether by making choices among the
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signi f iers of  the spat ia l  " language" or by displacing them through the use
he makes of  them. He condemns certain places to inert ia or disappcar-
ance and composes with others spat ia l  " turns of  phrase" that  are "rare,"
"accidental"  or  i l legi t imate.  I lut  that  a l ready leads into a rhetor ic of
walk ing.

In the f ramework of  enunciat ion,  the walker const i tutes.  in relatron ro
his posi t ion,  both a near and a far ,  a here and a there.- fo the fact  that
the adverbs here and there are the indicators of  the locut ionary seat in
verbal  communicat ionr6-a coincidence that reinforces the paral le l ism
between l inguist ic and pedestr ian enunciat ion-we must add that th is
locat ion (here-there) (necessar i ly  impl ied by walk ing and indicat ive of
a present appropr iat ion of  space by an " l " )  a lso has the funct ion of
introducing an other in relat ion to th is "1" and of  thus establ ishing a
conjunct ive and dis junct ive art iculat ion of  p laces. I  would stress part icu-
lar ly the "phat ic"  aspect,  by which I  mean the funct ion,  isolated by
Mal inowski  and Jakobson, of  terms that in i t iate,  maintain,  or  interrupt
contact ,  such as "hel lo."  "wel l ,  wel l , "  etq.r7 Walking, which al ternately
fol lows a path and has fol lowers,  creates a r lobi le organic i ty in the
environment,  a sequence of  phat ic totr to i .  And i f  i t  is  t rue that the phat ic
funct ion,  which is an ef for t  to ensure communicat ion,  is  al ready charac-
ter ist ic of  the language of  ta lk ing birds,  just  as i t  const i tutes the " f i rst
verbal  funct ion acquired by chi ldren,"  i t  is  not  surpr is ing that i t  a lso
gambols, 'goes on al l  fours,  dances, and walks about,  wi th a l ight  or
heavy step, l ike a ser ies of  "hel los" in an echoing labyr inth,  anter ior  or
parallel to informative speech.

The modal i t ies of  pedestr ian enunciat ion which a plane representat ion
on a map br ings out could be analyzed. They include the kinds of
relat ionship th is enunciat ion entertains wi th part icular paths (or "state-
ments")  by according them a trut l . r  value ("alethrc" moclal i t ies of  the
necessary,  the impossible,  the possible,  or  the cont ingent) ,  an epistemo-
logical  value ("epistemic" modal i t ies of  the certain,  the exciuded, the
plausible,  or  the quest ionable) or f inal ly an ethical  or  legal  value ( , ,de-
ont ic"  modal i t ies of  the obl igatory,  the forbidden, the perrni t ted,  or  the
opt ional) . '8 Walking af f i rms, suspects,  t r ies out,  t ransgresses, respects,
etc. ,  the t ra jector ies i t  "speaks."  Al l  the modal i t ies s ing a part  in th is
chorus,  changing from step to step, stepping in through proport ions,
sequences, and intensi t ies which vary according to the t ime, the path
taken and the walker.  These enunciatory operat ions are of  an unl imited
diversity. They therefore cannot be reducecl to their graphic trail.
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Walking rhetor ics

The walking of  passers-by of fers a ser ies of  turns ( tours\  and detours

that can be compared to " turns of  phrase" or "sty l is t ic  f igures."  There is

a rhetoric of walking. l-he art of "turning" phrases finds an equivalent in

an art  of  composing a path ( tourner un parcol t rs) .  L ike ordinary lan-

guage, 'n th is art  impl ies and combines sty les and uses. S/y/e speci f ies "a

l inguist ic structure that  manifests on the symbol ic level  . . .  an indiv id-

ual 's fundamental  way of  being in the wor ld";20 i t  connotes a s ingular.

I -Jse def ines the social  phenomenon through which a system of com-

munication manifests itself in actual fact; it refers to a norm. Style and

use both have to do with a "way of  operat ing" (of  speaking, walk ing,

etc.) ,  but  sty le involves a pecul iar  processing of  the symbol ic,  whi le use

refers to elements of  a code. They intersect to form a sty le of  use, a way

of being and a way of  operat ing.2r

ln introducing the not ion of  a "residing rhetor ic"  ("rhdtor ique habi-

raue") ,  the fer t i le pathway opened up by A. Mddam2'and systemat ized

by S. Ostrowetsky2r and J.-F.  Augoyard,2a we assume that the " t ropes"

catalogued by rhetoric furnish models and hypotheses for the analysis of

ways of  appropr iat ing places. Two postulates seem to me to under l ie the

val id i ty of  th is appl icat ion:  l )  i t  is  assumed that pract ices of  space also

correspond to manipulations of the basic elements of a constructed order;

2) i t  is  assumed that they are,  l ike the t ropes in rhetor ic,  deviat ions

relat ive to a sort  of  " l i teral  meaning" deftned by the urbanist ic system.

There would thus be a homology between verbal f igures and the figures

of walk ing (a sty l ized select ion among the lat ter  is  a l ready found in the

f igures of  dancing) insofar as both consist  in " t reatments" or operat ions

bear ing on isolatable uni ts,25 and in "ambiguous disposi t ions" that  d ivert

and displace meaning in the direct ion of  equivocalness'u in the way a

tremulous image confuses and mult ip l ies the photographed object .  In

these two modes, the analogy can be accepted. I  would add that the

geometr ical  space of  urbanists and archi tects seems to have the status of

the "proper meaning" constructed by grammarians and l inguists in order

to have a normal and normat ive level  to which they can compare the

drift ing of "f igurative" language. In reality, this faceless "proper" mean-

ing (r 'e "propre" sans/ ' igure) cannot be found in current use, whether

verbal  or  pedestr ian;  i t  is  merely the f ic t ion produced by a use that is

also part icular,  the metal inguist ic use of  science that dist inguishes i tsel f

by that  very dist inct ion.2 '
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The long poem of walk ing manipulates spat ia l  organizat ions,  no
matter how panopt ic they may be: i t  is  nei ther foreign to them ( i t  can
take place only wi th in them) nor in conformity wi th them ( i t  does not
receive i ts ident i ty f rom them). I t  creates shadows and ambigui t ies wi th in
them. I t  inserts i ts mult i tudinous references and ci tat ions into then
(social  models,  cul tural  mores, personal  factors).  Within them i t  is  i tsel f
the ef fect  of  successive encounters and occasions that constant ly al ter  i t
and make i t  the other 's blazon: in other words,  i t  is  l ike a peddler,
carry ing something surpr is ing,  r ransverse or at t ract ive compared with
the usual  choice.  These diverse aspects provide the basis of  a rhetor ic.
They can even be said to def ine i t .

By analyzing this "nrodern art  ofeveryday expression" as i t  appears i r r
accounts of  spat ia l  pract ices,28 J.-F.  Augoyard discerns in i t  two espe-
cial ly fundamental  sty l is t ic  f igures:  synecdoche and asyndeton. The pre-
dominance of  these two f igures seems to me to indicate,  in relat iorr  to
two complementary poles,  a formal structure of  these pract ices.  S),net,-
doche consists in "using a word in a sense which is part  of  another
meaning of  the same word."2e In essence, i t  names a part  instead of  the
whole which includes i t .  Thus "sai l "  is  taken for "ship" in the expression
"a f leet  of  f i f ty  sai ls" ;  in the same way, a br ick shel ter  or a hi l l  is  taken
for the park in the narrat ion of  a t ra jectory.  Asl ,ndeton is the suppres-
sion of  l inking words such as conjunct ions and adverbs,  e i ther wi th in a
sentence or between sentences. In the same way, in walk ing i t  selects and
fragments the space traversed, i t  skips over l inks and whole parts that  i t
omits.  From this point  of  v iew, every walk constant ly leaps, or skips l ike
a chi ld,  hopping on one foot.  l t  pract ices the el l ipsis of  conjunct ive /oci .

In real i ty,  these two pedestr ian f igures are related. Synecdoche ex-
pands a spat ia l  e lement in order to make i t  p lay the role of  a , ,more" (a
total i ty)  and take i ts place ( the bicycle or the piece of  furni ture in a store
window stands for a whole street or neighborhood).  Asyndeton, by
el is ion,  creates a " less,"  opens gaps in the spat ia l  cont inuurn,  and retarns
only selected parts of  i t  that  amount almost to rel ics,  Synecdoche re-
places totalit ies by fragments (a /ess in the place of a ntore); asyndeton
disconnects them by el iminat ing the conjunct ive or the consecut ive
(nothing in place of  something).  Synecdoche makes more dense: i t  am-
pl i f ies the detai l  and miniatur izes the whole.  Asyndeton cuts out:  l t
undoes cont inui ty and undercuts i ts plausibi l i ty .  A space treated in th is
way and shaped by pract ices is t ransformed into enlarged singular i -
t ies and separate is lands.r0 Through these swel l ings,  shr inkings, and
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fragmentat ions,  that  is ;  through these rhetor ical  operat ions a spat ia l

phrasing of an analogical (composed of juxtaposed citations) and ell iptical

(made of  gaps, lapses, and al lusions) type is created. For the techno-

logical  system of a coherent and total iz ing space that is " l inked" and

simultaneous, the figures of pedestrian rhetoric substitute trajectories

that have a mythical  structure,  at  least  i f  one understands by "myth" a

discourse relat ive to the place/nowhere (or or ig in)  of  concrete existence,

a story jerry-bui l t  out  of  e lements taken from common sayings, an al lu-

sive and fragmentary story whose gaps mesh with the social practices it

symbol izes.

Figures are the acts of this stylistic metamorphosis of space. Or rather,

as Rilke puts it, they are moving "trees of gestures'" They move even the

r ig id and contr ived terr i tor ies of  the medico-pedagogical  inst i tute in

which retarded chi ldren f ind a place to play and dance their  "spat ia l

stor ies."rr  These " t rees of  gestures" are in movement everywhere. Their

forests walk through the streets. They transform the scene, but they

cannot be f ixed in a certain place by images. I f  in spi te of  that  an i l lus-

trat ion were required, we could ment ion the f leet ing images, yel lowish-

green and metal l ic  b lue cal l igraphies that howl wi thout rais ing their

voices and emblazon themselves on the subterranean passages of  the

city, "embroideries" composed of letters and numbers, perfect gestures

of v io lence painted with a pistol ,  Shivas made of  wr i t ten characters,

dancing graphics whose f leet ing appar i t ions are accompanied by the

runlble of subway trains: New York graffit i .

If i t is true that .forests of gestures are manifest in the streets, their

movement cannot be captured in a picture,  nor can the meaning of  their

movements be circumscr ibed in a text .  Their  rhetor ical  t ransplantat ion

carr ies away and displaces the analyt ical ,  coherent proper meanings of

urbanism; i t  const i tutes a "wander ing of  the semant ic""  produced by

masses that make some parts of  the c i ty disappear and exaggerate others,

distort ing i t ,  f ragment ing i t ,  and divert ing i t  f rom i ts immobi le order.

3. \t[y'1fit 'what "nrakes things go"

The f igures of  these movements (synecdoches, el l ipses, etc.)  character ize

both a "symbolic order of the unconscious" and "certain typical processes

of subject iv i ty manifested in discourse."33 The simi lar i ty between "dis-

course" l {  and dreamsr5 has to do with their  use of  the same "sty l is t ic

procedures";  i t  therefore includes pedestr ian pract ices as wel l .  The "an-

cient catalog of  t ropes" that  f rom Freud to Benveniste has furnished an
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approp.ate lnventory for the rhetoric of the first two registers of expres-
sion is equal ly val id for  the th i rd.  I f  there is a paral le l ism, i t  is  not  onry
because enunciation is dominant in these three areas, but also because
i ts discursive (verbar ized, dreamed, or walked) development is organrzed
as a relation between the prace from which it proceeds (an origin) and
the nowhere it produces (a way of ..going by").

' From this point of view, after having compared pedestrian processes
to l inguist ic format ions, we can br ing them back down in the direct ion
of oneir ic f igurat ion,  or  at  least  d iscover on that other s ide what,  in a
spat ia l  pract ice,  is  inseparable f rom the dreamed place. To walk is to
lack a place. I t  is  the indef in i te process of  being absent and in search of
a proper.  The moving about that  the c i ty mult ip l ies and concentrates
makes the ci ty i tsel f  an immense social  exper ience of  lacking a place-an
exper ience that is,  to be sure,  broken up into count less t iny deportat ions
(displacements and walks),  compensated for by the relat ionships and
intersect ions of  these exoduses that intertwine and create an urban
fabi ic,  and placed under the s ign of  what ought to be, ul t imately,  the
place but is .n ly a name, the c i ty.  The ident i ty furnished by th is prace is
al l  the more symboric (named) because, in spi te of  the inequar i ty of  i ts
c i t izens'  posi t ions and prof i ts.  there is onry a pul lu lat ion of  passer-by,  a
network of  residences temporar i ly  appropr iated by pedestr ian t raf l ic ,  a
shuff l ing among pretenses of  the proper,  a universe of  rented spaces
haunted by a nowhere or by dreamed_of Dlaces.

Names and symbols

An indicat ion of  the rerat ionship that  spat ia l  pract ices entertain wi th
that absence is furnished precisery by their  manipulat ions of  and with
"proper" names. The relat ionships between the direct ion of  a wark ( /e
sens de la marche) and the meaning of words (re sens cres mots) situate
two sorts of  apparentry contrary movements,  one extrovert  ( to wark is to
go outside),  the other introvert  (a mobit i ty under the stabi l i ty  of  the
signi f ier) .  watking is in fact  determined by semant ic t ropisms: i t  is
at t racted and repelred by nominat ions whose meaning is not c lear,
whereas the ci ty,  for  i ts  part ,  is  t ransformed for many people into a
"desert"  in which the meaningless,  indeed the terr i fy ing,  no ronger takes
the form of shadows but becomes, as in Genet,s plays, an implacable
l ight  that  produces this urban text  wi thout obscur i t ies,  which is created
by a technocrat ic power everywhere and which puts the c i ty_dwel ler
under control  (under the control  of  what? No one knows):  . .The ci ty
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keeps us under i ts gaze, which one cannot bear wi thout feel ing dizzy,"

says a resident of  Rouen.16 ln the spaces brutal ly l i t  by an al ien reason,

proper names carve out pockets of  h idden and fami l iar  meanings. They

"make sense";  in other words,  they are the impetus of  movements,  l ike

vocat ions and cal ls that  turn or divert  an i t inerary by giv ing i t  a nieaning

(or a direction) (.sen.r) that was previously unforeseen. These names create

a nowhere in places; they change them into passages.

A fr iend who l ives in the c i ty of  Sdvres dr i f ts,  when he is in Par is,

toward the rue dcs Saints-Peres and the rue de Sl l les,  even thougl . r  he is

going to see his mother in another part  of  town: these names art iculate a

sentence that his steps compose without his knowing i t .  Numbered

streets and street numbers ( l l2th St. ,  or  9 rue Saint-Char les) or ient  the

magnet ic f ie ld of  t ra jector ies just  as they can haunt dreams. Another

I l ' iend uncor.rsciously represses the streets which have names and, by th is

lact ,  t ransmit  her-orders or ident i t ies in the same way as summonses

and classi f icat ions;  she goes insteacl  a long paths that have no name or

signature.  But her walk ing is thus st i l l  control led negat ively by proper

names.
What is i t  then that they spel l  out ' l  Disposed in constel lat ions that

hierarchize and semant ical ly order the surface of  the c i ty,  operat tng

chronological  arrangentents and histor ical  just i f icat ions,  these words

(Borrego, IJotzur is,  Bougainvi l le. . .  )  s lowly lose, l ike worn coins,  the

value engraved on them, but their  abi l i ty  to s igni fy out l ives i ts f i rst  def i -

n i t ion.  Soints-Pire,s,  Corenl in Cel ton, Red Scluare.  .  .  these names make

themselves avai lable to the diverse nreanings given them by passers-by;

they c letach then'rselves f rom the places they were supposed to def ine and

serve as i rnaginary meet ing-points on i t inerar ies which, as metaphors,

they determine for reasons that are 1 'oreign to their  or ig inal  value but

rnay be recognized or not by passers-by.  A strange toponymy that is

detached [ ' rom actual  p laces and f l ies high over the c i ty l ike a foggy

geography of  "meanings" held in suspension, direct ing the physical

dearnbulations below: Pluce rle I 'Etoile, Cont'orde, Pois.sonniire . . .
' l -hese constel lat ions of  names provide traf f ic  patterns:  they are stars

direct ing i t inerar ies.  "The Place de la Concorde does not exist ,"

Malaparte said,  " i t  is  an idea." t t  l t  is  much more than an " idea."  A

whole ser ies of  cornpar isons wott ld be necessary to account for  the

magical  powers proper names enjoy.  They seem to be carr ied as emblems

by the travel lers t l . rey direct  and simultaneously decorate.
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I - inking acts and footsteps, opening meanings and direct ions,  these
words operate in the name of an emptying-out and wearing-away of
their  pr imary role.  They become l iberated spaces that can be occupied.
A r ich indeterminat ion gives them, by means of  a sernant ic rarefact ion,
the funct ion of  ar t iculat ing a second, poet ic geography on top of  the
geography of  the l i teral ,  forbidden or permit ted meaning. They insinuate
other routes into the funct ional ist  and histor ical  order of  movement.
walk ing fol lows them: " l  f i l l  th is grear empty space with a beaut i fu l
na[re."38 People are put in mot ion by the remaining rel ics of  mean-
rng, and sometimes by their  waste products,  the inverted remainders
of great ambit ions.re Things that amount to nothing, or almost nothing,
sym-bol ize and or ient  walkers 'steps: names that have ceased precisely to
be "proper."

In these symtol iz ing kernels three dist inct  (but  connected) funct ions
of the relat ions between spat ia l  and signi fy ing pract ices are indicated
(and perhaps founded): the beliet,able, the ntemorable, and the primitive.
They designate what "author izes" (or makes possible or credible) spat ia l
appropr iat ions,  what is repeated in them (or is recal led in then-r)  f rom a
si lent  and withdrawn memory,  and what is structurecl  in them and con-
tinues to be signed by an in-fanti le (in-.fons) origin. These three symbolic
mechanisms organize the topoi  of  a discourse on/of  the c i ty ( legend,
memory,  and dream) in a way that also eludes urbanist ic systemat ic i ty.
They can already be recognized in the funct ions of  proper names: they
make habi table or bel ievable the place that they c lothe with a word (by
emptying themselves of  their  c lassi fy ing power,  they acquire that  of
"permit t ing" something else),  they recal l  or  suggest phantoms ( the deacl
who are supposed to have disappeared) that  st i l l  move about,  concealecl
in gestures and in bodies in mot ion;  and, by 'aming, that  is ,  by imposing
an in junct ion proceeding from the other (a story) and by al ter ing func-
t ional ist  ident i ty by detaching themselves f lom i t ,  they create in the
place i tsel f  that  erosion or nowhere that the law of  the other carves out
within i t .

Credible th ings and memorable th ings: habi tabi l i ty

By a paradox that is only apparent,  the discourse that makes people
bel ieve is the one that takes away what i t  urges them to bel ieve in,  or
never del ivers what i t  promises. Far f rom expressing a void or c lescr ib ing
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a lack,  i t  creates such. I t  makes roonl  for  a void.  In that  way, i t  opens up

clear ings,  i t  "a l lows" a certain play wi th in a system of def ined places. I t

"autlrorizes" the production of an area of free play (Spielraum) on a

checkerboard that analyzes and classi f ies ident i t ies.  I t  makes places

habi table.  On these grounds, I  cal l  such discourse a " local  author i ty."  I t

is  a crack in the system that saturates places with s igni f icat ion and

indeed so reduces them to th is s igni f icat ion that i t  is  " impossible to

breathe in them." I t  is  a symptomat ic tendency of  funct ional ist  total i -

tar ianism ( including i ts programming of  games and celebrat ions) that  i t

seeks precisely to el iminate these local  author i t ies,  because they com-

promise the univoci ty of  the system. Total i tar ianism attacks what i t

qui te correct ly cal ls superst i t ionr ' :  supererogatory semant ic over lays that

insert  themselves "over and above" and " in excess" 'ou and annex to a

past or poetic realm a part of the land the promoters of technical

rationalit ies and financial profitabil it ies had reserved for themselves.

Ult imately,  s ince proper names are already " local  author i t ies" or

"superst i t ions,"  they are replaced by numbers:  on the telephone, one no

longer dials Opera, but 073. The same is true of the stories and legends

that haunt urban space l ike superf luous or addi t ional  inhabi tants.  They

are the object  of  a wi tch-hunt,  by the very logic of  the techno-structure.

I lut  their  exterminat ion ( l ike the exterminat ion of  t rees,  forests,  and

hidden places in which such legends l ive)o'  makes the ci ty a "suspended

symbol ic order."a2 The habi table c i ty is thereby annul led.  Thus, as a

woman from Rouen put i t ,  no,  here " there isn' t  any place special ,  except

for my own home, that 's al l .  .  .  .  ' fhere isn' t  anything."  Nothing "special" :

nothing that is marked, opened up by a memory or a story,  s igned by

something or someone else.  Only the cave of  the home remains bel iev-

able,  st i l l  open for a certain t ime to legends, st i l l  fu l l  of  shadows. Except

for that .  according to another c i ty-dwel ler ,  there are only "places in

which one can no longer bel ieve in anything."al

I t  is  through the opportuni ty they of fer  to store up r ich s i lences and

wordless stor ies,  or  rather through their  capaci ty to create cel lars and

garrets everywhere, that local legends (legencla: what is to be read, but

also what t 'an be reacl) permit exits, ways of going out and conting back

in,  and thus habi table spaces. Certainly walk ing about and travel ing

substitute for exits, for going away and coming back, which were for-

merly made available by a body of legends that places nowadays lack'

Physical moving about has the it inerant function of yesterday's or today's

"superst i t ions."  Travel  ( l ike walk ing) is a subst i tute for  the legends that
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used to open up space to something di f ferent.  What does travel  u l t i -
mately produce i f  i t  is  not ,  by a sort  of  reversal ,  "an explorat ion of  the
deserted places of  my memory,"  the return to nearby exot ic ism by way
of a detour through distant places, and the "discovery" of  re l ics and
legends: "fleeting visions of the French countryside," "fragments of musrc
and poetry,"aa in short ,  something l ike an "uproot ing in one's or ig ins
(Heidegger)? What th is walk ing exi le produces is precisely the body of
legends that is current ly lacking in one's own vic in i ty;  i t  is  a f ic t ion,
which moreover has the double character ist ic,  l ike dreams or pedestr ian
rhetor ic,  of  being the el fect  of  d isplacements and condensat ions.o5 As a
corol lary,  one can measure the importance of  these signi fy ing pract ices
(to tell oneself legends) as practices that invent spaces.

From this point  of  v iew, their  contents remain revelatory,  and st i l l
more so is the pr inciple that  organizes them. Stor ies about places are
makeshi f t  th ings.  They are composed with the wor ld 's debr is.  Even i f  the
l i terary form and the actant ia l  schema of "superst i t ions" correspond to
stable models whose structures and combinat ions have of ten been ana-
lyzed over the past th i r ty years,  the mater ia ls (al l  the rhetor ical  detai ls of
their  "manifestat ion")  are furnished by the lef tovers f rom nominat ions,
taxonomies, heroic or comic predicates,  etc. ,  that  is ,  by f ragments of
scattered semant ic places. These heterogeneous and even contrary ele-
ments fi l l  the homogeneous form of the story. Things extra and other
(detai ls and excesses coming from elsewhere) insert  themselves into the
accepted framework,  the imposed order.  One thus has the very relat ion-
ship between spatial practices and the constructed order. The surface of
th is order is everywhere punched and torn open by el l ipses, dr i f ts,  and
leaks of meaning: it is a sieve-order.

' Ihe verbal  re l ics of  which the story is composed, being t ied to lost
stor ies and opaque acts,  are juxtaposed in a col lage where their  re lat ions
are not thought,  and for th is reason they form a symbol ic whole.ou 1-hey
are art iculated by lacunae. Within the structured space of  the text ,  they
thus produce ant i - texts,  ef fects of  d issimulat ion and escape, possibi l i t ies
of moving into other landscapes, l ike cel lars and bushes: "6 ntassi / 's ,6
pluriels."aT Because of the process of dissemination that they open up,
stor ies di f fer  f rom rumors in that  the lat ter  are always in junct ions,
init iators and results of a levell ing of space, creators of common move-
ments that  re inforce an order by adding an act iv i ty of  making people
bel ieve things to that  of  making people do things. Stor ies diversi fy,
rumors total ize.  I f  there is st i l l  a certain osci l lat ion between them. i t
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seems that today there is rather a strat i f icat ion:  stor ies are becoming
pr ivate and sink into the secluded places in neighborhoods, farni l ies,  or

indiv iduals,  whi le the rumors propagated by the media cover everything

and, gathered under the f igure of  the Ci ty,  the masterword of  an anony-

mous law, the subst i tute for  a l l  proper names, they wipe out or combat

any superst i t ions gui l ty of  st i l l  resist ing the f igure.

The dispersion of  stor ies points to the dispersion of  the memorable as

wel l .  And in fact  memory is a sort  of  ant i -museum: i t  is  not  local izable.

Fragments of  i t  come out in legends. Objects and words also have hol low

places in which a past s leeps, as in the everyday acts of  walk ing, eat ing.
going to bed, in which ancient revolut ions s lumber.  A memory is only a

Prince Charming who stays just  long enough to awaken the Sleeping
Beaut ies of  our wordless stor ies.  "Here,  there used to be a bakery."
"That ' .s where old lady Dupuis used to l ive."  I t  is  str ik ing here that the
places people l ive in are l ike the presences of  d iverse absences. What can

be seen designates what is no longer there:  "you see, here there used to
be.. . , "  but  i t  can no longer be seen. Demonstrat ives indicate the in-
v is ib le ident i t ies of  the v is ib le:  i t  is  the very def in i t ion of  a place, in fact ,

that  i t  is  composed by these ser ies of  d isplacements and ef fects among
the fragmented strata that  form i t  and that i t  p lays on these moving
layers.

"Memories t ie us to that  p lace.. . .  I t 's  personal ,  not  interest ing to
anyonc else,  but af ter  a l l  that 's what gives a neighborhood i ts char-
acter."oo' fhere is no place that is not haunted by many di f ferent spir i ts
hidden there in s i lence, spir i ts one can " invoke" or not.  Haunted places

are the only ones people can l ive in-and this inverts the schema of the
Panopt icon. But l ike the gothic sculptures of  k ings and queens that once
adorned Notre-Dame and have been bur ied for two centur ies in the
basement of  a bui ld ing in the rue de la Chaussde-d'Ant in,ae these
"spir i ts,"  themselves broken into pieces in l ike manner,  do not speak any
more than they see. This is a sort  of  knowledge that remains s i lent .  Only
hints of  what is known but unrevealed are passed on'Just  between you
and nre."

Places are f ragmentary and inward-turning histor ies,  pasts that  others
are not al lowed to read. accumulated t imes t l rat  can be unfolded but l ike
stor ies held in reserve, rernaining in an enigmat ic state,  symbol izat ions
er.rcysted in the pain or pleasure of  the body. " l  feel  good here":5" the
wel l -being under-expressed in the language i t  appears in l ike a f leet ing
gl inrmer is a spat ia l  pract ice.
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Chi ldhood and metaphors of  p laces

Metaphor consists in giv ing the thing
a nante that belongs to somethins
else.

Anstot le,  poet ics.  1457b

'rhe memorable is that  which can be r i reamed about a prace. In th isplace that is a pal impsest,  subject iv i ty is al ready l inked to the absencethat structures i t  as existence and makes i t  "be there, , ,  Dasein.  But as wehave seen, th is being-there acts only in spat iar  pract ices,  that  is ,  rn wQ.t , , ,o.f nrct,ing into something di/rbrent (ntaniires cre pa.sser d,aurre). Itmust urt imatery be seen as the repet i t ion,  in diverse rnetaphors,  o i  adecis ive and or ig inary exper ience, thert  of  the chi ld 's di f fere ' t iat ion i romthe mother 's body. I t  is  through that exper ience that the possibr l i ty  ofspace and of  a locar izat ion (a "not everything, ' )  of  the subject  is  in_augurated. we need not return to the famous analysis f j reud made of .th is matr ix-exper ience by fo l lowing the game playe. by his eighteen-month-old grandson, who threw a ,eel  away trom himsel f ,  cry ing ol t -oh_oh in pleasure,  for t !  ( i .e. , . 'over there, , , , ,gone,, ,or . ,no more,,)  and thenpul led i t  back wi th rhe piece of  str ing at tached to i t  wi th a del ightedt la l  ( i 'e ' ,  "here,"  "back again") ;"  i t  suf ' f rces here to remember th is(per i lous and sat isf ied) process of  detachrnent f rom incr i f f .erent iat io '  inthe mother 's body, whose subst i tute is the spoor:  th is departure of  t 'emother (somet i rnes she disappears by her.sel f ,  somet imes the chi ld maKesher disappear)  const i tutes rocal izat ion ancj  exterror i ty against  the back_ground of  a 'absence'  There is a joyful  rnanipulat ion that can make thematernal  object  , ,go 
away" and make ,r te 'e l f .  d isappear ( insofar as oneconsiders oneserf  ident ical  wi th that  object) ,  rnaking i t  possibre to bethere (because) wi thout the other but in a necessary relat ion to what hasdisappeared; th is manipulat ion is an "or ig inal  spat ia l  strucrure. , ,

No doubt one could t race this di f fere-nt iatron lur t r rer  back, as far  asthe'aming t l ' rat  separates the f 'oetus ident i f ied as mascul ine f rom hismother-but how about the female 
'oetus,  

who is f rom this very nl .mentintroduced into another rerat ionship to space? In the in i t iatory garne,
Just as ln the 'Joyful  act iv i ty"  of  the chi ld who, standing bef.ore a mirror,sees r tsel f  as one (r t  is  s le or f te,  seen as a whole) bnt unother ( thar,  antmage with which the chi td ident i f ies i tsel f ) ,52 * f ro,  .ou,r i ,  ; ; " ; ; r ; ' ; ; ; . . r ,of  th is "spat ia l  captat ion" that  inscr ibes the passage toward the other as
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the law of being and the law of place. To practice space is thus to re peat

' the joyful  and si lent  exper ience of  chi ldhood; i t  is ,  in a place, to be other

and to tnove towerd the other.
Thus begins the walk that Freud compares to the trampling underfoot

of  the mother- land.53 This relat ionship of  onesel f  to onesel f  governs the

internal  a l terat ions of  the place ( the relat ions among i ts strata) or the
pedestrian unfolding of the stories accumulated in a place (moving about

the city and travell ing). The childhood experience that determines spatial
practices later develops its effects, proliferates, f loods private and public

spaces, undoes their  readable surfaces, and creates wi th in the planned

city a "metaphorical" or mobile city, l ike the one Kandinsky dreamed of:
"a great c i ty bui l t  according to al l  the rules of  archi tecture and then

suddenly shaken by a force that def ies al l  calculat ion."5a

Chapter VtrII
and

Railway Navigation
Incarceration

TRAvEI-LrNG TNcARCERA'froN. lmmobi le insic ie the t ra in,  seeing

immobi le th ings s l ip by.  What is happening? Nothing is moving

inside or outside the t rain.
The unchanging travel ler  is  p igeonholed, numbered, and regulated in

the gr id of  the rai lway car,  which is a perfect  actual izat ion of  the rat ional

utopia.  Control  and food move from pigeonhole to pigeonhole:  "Tickets,

please. .  .  "  "Sandwiches? Beer? Coffee?. .  .  "  Only the restrooms of fer

an escape from the closed system. They are a lovers '  phantasm, a way
out for  the i l l ,  an escapade for chi ldren ("Wee-weel")-a l i t t le space of

irrationality, l ike love affairs and sewers in the Utopias of earlier t imes.

Except for  th is lapse given over to excesses, everything has i ts place in a
gr idwork.  Oniy a rat ional ized cel l  t ravels.  A bubble of  panopt ic ancl
c lassi fy ing power,  a module of  impr isonment that  makes possible the
product ion of  an order,  a c losed and autonomous insular i ty- that  is

what can traverse space and make itself independent of local roots.
Inside, there is the immobi l i ty  of  an order.  Here rest  and dreams le ign

supreme. There is nothing to do, one is in the state of  reason. Everything
is in its place, as in Hegel's Philosophy of Right. Every being is placed

there l ike a piece of printer's type on a page arranged in military order.
This order,  an organizat ional  system, the quietude of  a certain reason, is
the condi t ion of  both a rai lwav car 's and a text 's movement f rom one
place to another.

Outside, there is another immobi l i ty ,  that  of  th ings,  towering ntoun-
tains,  stretches of  green f ie ld and forest ,  arrested vi l lages, colonnades of
bui ld ings,  b lack urban si lhouettes against  the pink evening sky,  the
twinkl ing ol  nocturnal  l ights on a sea that precedes or succeeds our
histories. The train generalizes Dr.irer's Melancholia, a speculative ex-
per ience of  the wor ld:  being outside of  these things that stay there,
detached and absolute,  that  leave us wi thout having anything to do with

l i l
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